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The California Water Foundation (CWF) today released a report of findings and recommendations to 
achieve sustainable groundwater management in California. The report is based on an ongoing 
stakeholder dialogue that was launched earlier this year by CWF at the request of the Brown 
Administration. CWF brought diverse groups impacted by the state’s groundwater issues together to 
discuss potential groundwater solutions. Participants include water agencies, farmers, local elected 
officials, agricultural associations, environmental justice representatives, and conservation groups.  
 
Below are quotes about the report and this effort from state leaders and stakeholders: 
 
“California is an agricultural state and our farms rely heavily on groundwater, especially during a 
drought. Our consumers rely on the diverse, bountiful and nutritious food supply that our farmers 
provide, so it is essential that we take action to sustainably manage our groundwater to ensure the 
continued viability of agriculture and the state’s farm economy. The Brown Administration views 
groundwater as a serious issue, which is why the state asked the California Water Foundation to bring 
stakeholders together to inform policy change.” 

Karen Ross, Secretary 
California Department of Food and Agriculture 

 
“This effort by the California Water Foundation stands out as the first in decades to bring diverse voices 
together to consider and propose changes to the way that groundwater is managed throughout the 
state. Santa Clara Valley Water District has been viewed by many as a model of effective groundwater 
management and we were happy to share our experience with others. Even those of us who have been 
successful in managing groundwater will benefit from the recommendations outlined in this report.” 

Jim Fiedler, Chief Operating Officer 
Santa Clara Valley Water District   

 
“Southern California depends on clean and abundant groundwater for its economy and way of life.  The 
California Water Foundation’s policy recommendations will help ensure that future generations 
continue to benefit from this precious resource.” 

Joe Grindstaff, General Manager 
Inland Empire Utilities Agency 

 
“The California Water Foundation’s groundwater report does an excellent job of laying out the 
fundamental issues standing in the way of sustainable groundwater management. The report recognizes 
and begins to address the state’s groundwater management weaknesses from all perspectives, including 
those of disadvantaged communities that have lacked proper representation in the past. We were very 
pleased to be part of this important process.” 

Laurel Firestone, Co-Executive Director and Attorney 
Community Water Center 

http://californiawaterfoundation.org/uploads/1399077265-GroundwaterReport-5-2014(00249329xA1C15).pdf


 
“To make this system work, we must empower local water managers with the authority and the 
resources necessary to sustainably manage their groundwater basins and protect stored water supplies 
– goals that are precisely outlined by both ACWA’s and California Water Foundation’s 
recommendations. We look forward to continued collaboration among the diverse stakeholders who 
contributed to the California Water Foundation report.”  

David Orth, General Manager 
Kings River Conservation District 

 
“The California Water Foundation’s groundwater report achieved something very significant – it brought 
together urban water districts, agricultural interests, and conservationists to work together to develop a 
framework for improved groundwater management. Groundwater is critical for the health of our 
streams and wetlands and the fish and wildlife they sustain.  The report’s recommendations will go a 
long way toward protecting these resources.” 

Maurice Hall, Science & Engineering Lead, California Water Program 
The Nature Conservancy 

 
“Groundwater serves a critical role in the health of California’s communities, economy and 
environment.  Counties like mine welcome the notion of a statewide framework to advance sustainable 
groundwater management by empowering local agencies. The California Water Foundation report 
serves as a common-ground platform from which we can move the groundwater debate forward.” 

Paul Gosselin, Director of Water and Resource Conservation 
Butte County 

 
“California Water Foundation’s stakeholder process helped break down longstanding barriers between 
stakeholders about the way we manage groundwater in California. The report provides a solid 
framework for developing sustainable groundwater policies and common-sense solutions to protect our 
groundwater supplies.”  

Ken Manning, President 
California Groundwater Coalition & 

Executive Director 
San Gabriel Basin Water Quality Authority 

 
“Sustainable groundwater management is essential to the families, farms, and businesses in our region. 
The California Water Foundation’s proposed policy changes would grant local agencies like ours the 
tools we need to more effectively protect this essential water source for the future.”   

Grant Davis, General Manager 
Sonoma County Water Agency 

 
“Groundwater is essential to the farmers of Kern County. Sustainable management is critical to 
minimizing losses during droughts when surface waters are in short supply. I strongly support the 
recommendation that local agencies be granted additional authorities to monitor and manage their 
groundwater basins.”    

Eric Averett, General Manager  
Rosedale-Rio Bravo Water Storage District  
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